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Nakiska Drive Vernon British Columbia
$8,500,000

Experience the future of luxury living with our exceptional townhouse development in the prestigious foothills

neighborhood of Keifer Estates. Surrounded by stunning views of the valley, rolling hills, and the captivating

expanse of Kalamalka Lake, this prime Vernon location offers an unrivaled atmosphere of beauty and serenity.

Our meticulously planned community presents an opportunity to create 71 remarkable residences, supported

by two development permits. Whether you prefer the charm of 2-3 bedroom walk-up units or the spaciousness

of 3-4 bedroom walkout designs, each home is envisioned to exceed expectations. Situated on approximately

3.8 acres, our development promises effortless access to the area's attractions, including the renowned Silver

Star Ski Resort, just a short 20-minute drive away. Embrace the essence of modern foothills living in this

dynamic and highly desirable locale. Moreover, our off-sites are complete, enhancing the appeal of this already

impressive development site. Notably, it stands as one of the last build sites on the foot of Silver Star or east

of Vernon, confirming its rarity and desirability. With the City of Vernon confirming the density, you can rest

assured of the solidity of our commitment to excellence. Welcome to the future of luxury living at Keifer

Estates. (id:6769)
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